THE LINDEN LEAVES ARE WHISPERING

By Dr. Stener

Congratulations to Denny Moss on her recent engagement. That's a mighty pretty ring on your finger too.

Great Jean Robb on her way to Miami University for a gay week end. Buy her a Godiva for me, will ya?

Guess everyone has heard that Tippy Tipton, after a long marriage, finally received her Phil Delta pin.

Did you notice—Lucy Jackson headed for the Lindenwoods TV, Treadwell? Jackie Fisk evading the iron of the October 15th dance.

Jane Sebastian was in Rolls, Mo., for a few days. Our loss was Georgia’s gain.

S. S. Lindewendt

Laied Up After

Honorable War Record

The United States Maritime Commission has announced that the SS Lindenweld Victory has been laid up in the James River at Hampton Roads, Va.

The Lindewendt was commissioned during World War II and named for Lin-
denwood College. The college received the honor because of the active part it played in the war effort.

The SS Lindewendt has been idle since August 31, 1949, when it was completed from New York to a voyage to Antwerp. Lindenwood College donated funds for a library aboard the ship for the benefit of the crew.

Janet Brown Attends Association Press Meet

In Minneapolis Minn.

College editors got together and arranged luncheons at the Hotel Berrien of the Associated Collegiate Press In Minneapolis, Minn. Yearbook editors discussed lack of money and rising printing prices, while news editors reported on student quality and faculty opposition to college newspapers. Four hundred delegates from thirty-two states and Can-

And we present to tear by tales by the members of the Minnesota University’s School of Journalism and to participate in round-table discussions led by rep-

resentatives pf printing and organizing companies.

The Minneapolis Star Tribune gave a banquet for the delegates, featuring a group of brief, informative speeches.

The Associated Press was held and the delegates were ad-

hocracy on the “Battle of Washington.” Janet Brown, editor of the Linden Leaves, attended from here.

Dr. Parker Gives

Series Of Addresses

Dr. Alice Parker of the English Depart-

ment addressed the Joplin branch of the American Association of University Women, and the Kansas City regional workshop recently, in a few words, and the International Federation of University Women conference in Toronto, Ont., which she attended last summer.

First Student Recital

So Be Given Today

The four of the Tuesday afternoon stu-

dent recitals will be given today in Silky Chapel at 7:30 p.m. These recitalists will be Jean Morris, Kay Fahrenhout, Barbara Ann Little, Ann Garner, Doris

Goodman, Lucette Strebing, and Ann babe.

Art lovers view

Old Masters At

City Museum

Members of the art classes visited the St. Louis City Art Museum recently to view the exhibit of old masters commemorating the 400th anniversary of the museum. The collection, valued at $5,000,000, included a famous Corregio painting.
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OCEAN BOUND

By Nancy Bailey

Athletic Association—

Results of the archery, golf and tennis singles internationals are as follows: Arch;

ety, Butler, golf, tennis, tennis singles, tennis and doubles. Tennis doubles will be com-

pleted later. Practice is now in progress for hockey internationals.

Hockey Schedule:

Lindenwood vs. Washington U., No-

vember 6, 4 p.m. at the court.

Lindenwood vs. Maryville College, November

15, 10:30 a.m., here.

Lindenwood vs. Principia, November

22, 3:30 p.m., here.

The A. A. would like to get two but

chucks of girls, so all are urged in.

Miss Anne Ross, who held the national

diving championship from 1943 to 1945, gave a demonstration Tuesday, Oct. 31. She
demonstrated the tail-gainer, front dive with half vault, front and back somersaults,

twist and the difference between pike, back and tuck positions.

Sixty-four new numbers were initiated formally into the Athletic Association on

October 29.

Beginning November 10, the Physical Education Department will sponsor Tues-

days Night. It will be held every other week, alternating Mondays and Wed-

nesdays nights, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. A few of the activities planned are swimming, table tennis, volleyball and square dancing.

Two Sigma has added ten new members to its active group of five girls. New members are: Betty Bishop, Pat Min-

niss, Sue Freedman, Judy Choklenis, Pat Ollis, Doris Schidler, and Ann Gardner.

Terra Nuva initiated eight new members on October 22. They are: Barbara Sprink-

kle, Nancy Davis, Mary Bent, Carolyn Hughes, Carolyn Friedelich, Alice Mark, Alice Smith, and Re Evans.